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T

he Eastern Tallgrass Prairie and Big Rivers
Landscape Conservation Cooperative is dedicated
to addressing the conservation challenges of a
largely privately owned and agricultural landscape
that stretches across the nation’s heartland through
cornfields, grazing lands, small towns and large cities
from southwest Ohio westward across to parts of
eastern Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebraska and northward
into segments of Iowa, South Dakota and Minnesota.
I am constantly amazed, but never
surprised, by the relentless and passionate
work of natural resource professionals
around me. I am so fortunate to work
shoulder-to-shoulder with them every
day in support of their work to monitor
and recover wildlife, restore wetlands and
prairies, increase self-sustaining fisheries
and protect sensitive or ecologically
important lands. Each biologist, technician
Kelley Myers, Iowa DNR,
or planner working on the landscape is
ETPBR LCC Steering
focused on their corner of the world,
Committee Co-Chair
working to support robust fish and wildlife
management in their immediate community. But given the nature of
our riverine systems, the migrations of many of our species and the
movement of resources, their work is indelibly connected to a piece
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VISION
Functional tallgrass prairie and big river natural
communities embedded in a healthy and productive
agricultural and urban landscape—ecologically connected
lands and waters, managed cooperatively for current and
future generations.

MISSION
Restore and connect wildlife with people on the rich
soils of a functional working landscape.

of greater Conservation occurring beyond. And the LCC framework
has really facilitated that connection to amplify it across state lines,
regions and even nationally and internationally.
Our LCC has the unique distinction of encompassing ecologically
important major rivers and grasslands among working, highlyproductive lands. As the projects highlighted in this report
demonstrate, professionals from across the region are coming
together to explore and solve complex problems and achieve the
vision of the Eastern Tallgrass Prairie and Big Rivers LCC: Restoring
and connecting wildlife with people on the rich soils of a functional
working landscape.
None of this work is possible without the participation of the
members, the Technical Advisory Groups, the TAG Coordinators
and the staff. In true LCC fashion, the success of the effort directly
correlates to the engagement of the team.

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

W

ith more than 80 percent of the nation’s population living in
urban areas, connecting urban dwellers to natural communities
is increasingly important. Therefore, the Eastern Tallgrass Prairie
and Big Rivers LCC and the Upper Mississippi and Great Lakes LCC
have jointly launched EPiC – Ecological Places in Cities – to foster
biodiversity in large cities and small towns across the region.
The iconic monarch has captured the attention of the American public
and may be an ideal fit to invite urban residents into conservation
efforts. One of EPiC’s first milestones is a project with the City of
St. Louis mayor’s Office of Sustainability to expand and evaluate
the Milkweeds for Monarchs initiative that to date has established
319 monarch gardens, well over the goal of 250 gardens planted to
commemorate the city’s 250th anniversary.

The urban monarch landscape conservation design project
provides planning tools, landscape conservation plans,
on-the-ground habitat development and workshops
to help communities do their
part for monarch
conservation.

To further build on the monarch momentum, with
funding from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and
multiple LCCs, experts at the Field Museum of Chicago
are leading A Monarch’s View of the City to develop
an ecologically and socially relevant landscape design
for urban monarch conservation, focused initially on
key metropolitan areas along the migration corridor:
Chicago, Kansas City, Kansas/Missouri, MinneapolisSt. Paul and Austin, Texas. The program provides
planning tools, landscape conservation plans, on-theground habitat development and workshops to help
communities get started. By incorporating geographic, biological, and social science data, we will define objectives, metrics,
stakeholders and best management practices to match each city and develop a monarch conservation plan unique to each city!
The LCC continued to support interagency science in the region, for example on the Maquoketa River in Green Island, Iowa, where
a U.S. Army Corps of Engineers levee buyout supported by Iowa Natural Heritage, the Natural Resources Conservation Service,
and the Iowa Department of Natural Resources led to the U.S. Geological Survey adopting the site for continuous nutrient water
quality monitoring, ground water monitoring, hydrodynamic modeling, and high resolution topographic mapping. Their study
documented floodplain ecosystem service potential as a site in their Large River Initiative where sediment settlement and the
contained nutrients are studied. They also used samples to document denitrification and carbon sequestration potential. The
wealth of data at the site attracted USACE Engineer Research and Development modelers who will use the resources at this site
to upgrade nutrient and riparian vegetation models to an improved two-dimensional platform. The combined activity enhanced
modeling capacity and documented nutrient function at an agricultural tributary delta that is representative of the entire
Corn Belt region.

“

The ETPBR LCC provides an important forum for Integrated Water Resource Management at a system scale. The
enduring relationships developed with the Federal, State and NGO partners contributes significantly to trusting
collaborative efforts needed for the Corps of Engineers to meet its missions within the greater Upper Mississippi
River Watershed.
Ken Barr, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Rock Island District

R

educing nutrient loading from the agricultural lands of the
Midwest and Mississippi Alluvial Valley may significantly
address hypoxia, from local waters to the recovering resources
of the Gulf of Mexico. Modifying the design and/or shifting the
location of conservation practices could make program dollars
go farther and appeal to more land managers by producing
multi-sector benefits for wildlife, water quality and agricultural
production. Based on the design and practices, the Conservation
Fund was contracted to develop a prototype Precision
Conservation Blueprint v1.0 GIS Targeting Tool for the Mississippi
River Basin/Gulf Hypoxia Initiative to identify opportunity areas
for conservation investment. We hosted a workshop in March
2016 to assemble researchers and technical program managers to
review proposed conservation practices or strategies designed to
achieve multi-sector objectives within five agricultural production
systems: corn and soybeans, grazing lands, floodplain forest, and
rice and cotton. The feedback gathered during this workshop is
currently being digested by Gulf Hypoxia Initiative staff and the
experts will again be convened to further refine and develop Conservation Practice Sheets based on that guidance.
Protection of existing habitat and creation of carefully sited restorations will begin to stem the loss of particularly vulnerable
species including pollinators and grassland birds. Our Prairie Restoration Technical Advisory Group facilitated a workshop with
an established team of scientists and managers in January 2016 to clarify reconstruction objectives, consider what products
or projects will help meet our most important needs, and how to improve
communication of prairie restoration activities.

“

Precision Conservation Blueprint –
Making every dollar count for wildlife,
water quality, energy and agriculture.

In September 2015, we helped organize and facilitate a three-day Floodplain
Forest Workshop, convening 60 researchers and managers in Dubuque, Iowa.
The agenda addressed landscape level considerations, factors to consider
when writing management prescriptions, identifying specific research needs,
and forming a work team to move forward. The LCC previously supported an online survey of 80 resource managers of floodplain
conservation lands along the Upper and Middle Mississippi River and Lower Missouri River to evaluate management priority,
management intensity, and available scientific information for management objectives and conservation targets. The recently
released assessment provides guidance for developing relevant and accessible science products to inform management of highly
dynamic floodplain environments.

“

The LCC not only provides Meskwaki Nation a
voice in conservation issues around the region,
but an opportunity to collaborate with other
agencies and gain knowledge to bring back to
our own programs. These partnerships have
and will continue to evolve toward more
successful awareness of conservation issues and
recognize constraints and needs of all member
organizations for a better progression of
conservation tools. I am excited to be part of the
ETPBR LCC Steering Committee and Agroecology
Core Team and look forward to working with all
of the organizations involved.
Jarrett Pfrimmer, Director, Department of Natural Resources
Sac and Fox Tribe of Mississippi in Iowa, Meskwaki Nation

K

nowing the value of communicating the efforts of our LCC
and strengthening our network, we upgraded and relaunched
TallgrassPrairieLCC.org in January 2016. To celebrate our collaborative
contributions to landscape-scale conservation our new website
is structured around people, teams and organizations – we have
structured it around our partners and our collective efforts. We will
continue to use this valuable tool to share the latest stories, events,
resources and projects and illustrate the connections we forge with
partners across the landscape.

The LCCs are critical to situational awareness. State and federal
“agencies
are all presumed to be connected to a single mind. Reality

pales, but LCC meetings and ventures best approximate that
integrative effort for the topics we cover and the geographies we
discuss. I appreciate the LCCs for assisting me in connecting similar
efforts and parallel resources with our objectives and expertise.
Ultimately, the LCC provides a venue for Forest Service to remain in
tune with broader habitat efforts that connect with our forest and
grassland conservation mission.
Jeremy Peichel, MS, MPP, Watershed Forestry Specialist, Forest Service

At the landscape level, nothing in conservation can be
accomplished alone, and everything can be accomplished by
working together.
Our first steering committee meeting in May of 2012 and strategic planning retreat a
few months later really set the stage for us to focus our energies on emerging challenges
in our geography, to be able to look at conservation at the landscape level, and to be
entrepreneurial in our approach to find opportunities where our partnership can bring new
tools to the on-the-ground conservation managers.
That approach has put our ETPBR LCC partnership in a position to help solve some of the
nation’s most complex landscape level conservation problems, such as Gulf hypoxia. We are
coordinating efforts with six other LCCs to not only “fix the plumbing”, but find a balance
where wildlife and aquatic habitats are woven into a productive farming landscape.
Charlie Wooley, US Fish and
Wildlife Service, ETPBR LCC
Steering Committee Co-Chair

Our efforts impact entire landscapes like the Monarch flyway. With The Chicago Field
Museum and an amazing group of partners, we have launched pilot projects and research
efforts in Chicago, Minneapolis/St. Paul, Kansas City and Austin to develop planning tools and
best management practices which can be adopted by other cities and towns across the flyway to make a difference for this
iconic species and among the 80% of our nation’s population who live, work, and play in urban spaces.
Our extensive Technical Advisory Group members have contributed technical reviews, business plan concepts, community
leadership, and supported projects and workshops on river and prairie topics that stand alone and fold into the hypoxia and
monarch initiatives. We really appreciate their efforts.
At the landscape level, nothing in conservation can be accomplished alone, and everything can be accomplished by
working together.

For more on the Eastern Tallgrass Prairie and Big Rivers LCC, including the latest news,
upcoming events, project information, and resources visit www.TallgrassPrairieLCC.org.

